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“ Tcmpm iiiijirralor rrruin.31 = ,i,at LisAT;i'^;-rrsT<>-
tile bbvskliln>e >0U d<m? l0r yoursclf?” m,lulrC(1 The Medical «Superintendent, Dr. Teller. bad clock awung l.vavily aloft, and ils bn zen tones

WiÊÊÊÊâ lESiHTo nli ihejtiyq ol time and sense, I “Oh,*no—yon nre mistaken, sir, there ; I do dinrtbr was served to those m the buibllivr known ° _____ '
And left us here to u oep nmi mourn, , not drink more than 1 Invb for the last twenty as the old jail ; and nt hall-past one, the others in A lad having got into the pnrlor with some of
I ill God m mercy call us lienee, ; veara. But where in the world or how 1 got these «lie cast wing of the old parliament buildings, land llic neighbors children, and “kicking up a dust**
r., meet with the., m yonder sky, | beauhfa legs, ! cannot div.no.” | like excellent fare. Tire females dined in one ' the costly ftirniture, his father gave him a
Where leers no more bedim the eye. ,1 " ill tell you, said the doctor, » for I deal | room, and the males in another, all seeming highly "bippmg, n»>d then asked him how he relished his

ftInmly with all n'en. \ou got them out of »•. delighted with the attorn, on shown to ilium. The Paying? “ i like the play very well,” said he, 
i tow short with us was lie ro thy stay, brandy boule. Now take mv advice—go home, terrors associated wiih lunatic asylums made mnnv : “ but the ajletpiete was intolerable”
Thÿ worth we scarcely could have known, eat tnore) and drink less, and you .will soon be conceive of them only its abodes of unmitigated . --------
tirarce Six short months liad passed away, well.” . wretchedness. The cell, the whip, the straight “ What shall we have for dinner to-day my
kV lion like a rose just newly blown, “Dofctor,î thought you wëre a skilftil physicinn, ' jacket, the tilth, the food Hung to the pour Créa - lovc r"’said a lady, whose scolding propensities
Fro n earth was ralh'.l—a lovely bride,hut I am satisfied of my mistake now. You live ! lures as if they were dogs, urc i|,c pMnîent no-1 wcrc onty <'<luaHpd by her suavity—when there 
With nngele m sit side hy side. in en age of humbug. You have f.llcfi into the tihns coKncc.tdd with them : biit here we found an i was company to dinner.

channel, and Ky aping (1 cannot Cf.ll it real) the ’ Elysium in comparison with those we have rend of,1 “Anything, my dear,” was the tender reply, 
Hound by the tics of friendship dear, practices of its most eccentric proselytes, you have ' end those we have known. Tire insane were wont ' “ “ul lon£ue aiîd sounds.”
To thee in bonds of ardent love, gamed an enviable name ; but, sir, it will avail j to be governed bv the lâW of brutality $ now it is j «7 - *r “ ‘
'I’liv mem’ry long we shit! revere ; nothing with me : l am not to be duped. What is ! the law of kindness, and tlm influence of it was ' -r \!'v°CR' 1 AlKXTSi ukmvs.-—Who in the same
Tl.y loss to its shall < ver nrove ’ your charge for this Met j" I fully perceived here on Friday last. Ofsomcwltce j ±
A loss uhicli t ,mo can n--er restore, ,, D,'° <'u*la[s‘ | nbotil I4O patient*, 126 sat down to dinner, and can produce «hat none else can, lias g*n,us —Lavait r
A Joss which we shall oil deplore. ‘ here is toe money—good morning” j each with htife end fork ! I)cn*t start, good rad-

, .And.the wealthy gentleman crawlod back into or. for none ever thought of injuring themselves or Vrnm n *
XX c weep : but not ns those do worn, his carnage, and wno. whirled, out of sight in a mo» | otlter#. They lull they were treated with respect, * ‘ ‘ K vet uezeiie Extraordinary, Jan-----
Win* have no hope to cheer tlivir gldbm, -* mont. The sequel; The phy.-\ i-:i has since I and |ll conductoJ themselves with surprising pm- Address uf lit c Initiative rnnm.il
For lliou umie heavtiful shall rise retired upon nn ample fortune, and i-» now living piicty ; and we dmih: not that the kindness shown ^ ,, ,,. * 11 10U CI '
When end the slumbers of the tomb, in a green nge in the bosom of his family, had a tpost beneficial cfleet. The desire of Dr. 11. . Rtght Honorable Earl of
To sing thy great Creator’s praise, siirrou|nled every,coipforf. and enjoyfrig a quiet ! Ttlfer IP please them, to make them happv, to re- £'fPn ”,ld Kincardine, &c. &c. &.c.. Governor
Through an eternity of days ! repbsc, wh rttnkbS age a blessing. The weat-j lieve them of their disease, and the attachment t.iat Geneml and ^Commander-in Chief, in and over

SnrtiiAC, January 5l)d, 18f7. • * Hiv gentleman has ItimmcdOAm his high estate, j they Itiive for him, give proof that, as medical su- ^ 1er Majesty a North American dominions.
and is now u Door degraded, hauseiess. nennvle.-s. ocrintcmlent. bin it dovntf.it in iii^.r ininruic ...,A ;« The Address of tiie Legislative Council of the

Province of Nora-Svolia.
Mat it rt.rA«e Your Excellency,—

T!ic iiCgislaiive Council hasten to tender r 
dial welcome to Your ilxccllcncy, and their 
gratillations upon Your Excellency a elevation td 

.,1Mlllin J* - , A, . .. , . , jtbc supreme command in British North America.
BS!^^basas;»a

-, , ............................ Sii! I.OIX OP BP.IT. ' ° 31 ” 1 lsl?"5c "■ bc "V cp«"y- On™ lor ll,c wclf.ru uf Her Mai«ty-. r.kl.6.1

lÉHht',- SSHEES5H !EHPHiB5j2SEpgEEE3
No. 1, S»"«M Market Wharf, John, .V. B. And mnnv nu eye that on m il, en Î2T5 «SJX* ÎTfjT* . 1,11 ” 1,1 roMl"1 m ,n tl;c IP..r. 'a. f.iwd Jonrilan T»„n 1 -'kriry V.« Right HoaonMc Jan*».

Ml! Siniil,*. BPl.I.OWS Thu liglit ufcal.,, ndVctin,] died. mf. pc It Hun,, f.t below, ,-ccp il,e upper pari I wee» ray; - wo a dinner , f rus. 11 « f and »• -1” Ivir." ,..:.no. Capiaia Gurentl
At)V||, ; painper VICKS - Will never beam again : l5fL‘ '.T,".'V,,' ro’!?c'-' ,Ei:rl'S"”"'.v I •-Mmi- i= baiter i: n a blmier. and n,„s.<- rm.l l,ovom....ui ( h.rl <,f the ,’r v rcesofOna-

ratk mmd and Slci'-e II.VIIMERS ' C 2, ' 1 v:cr a few a.fces.Iiwo Wt-n (*'!,. . and dincirt'r ,yiii do lhcsp.rnforlmi.le fellow cr-a- uv. .\cw-Bn:ns« irk. .Novo-Sc.lis, and liip Ulcnd
so hm Till Waive, lô. lav.'j ' ' S.nee llioae who lov'd aru wore !'I|v? *lc l“ '™ •rom 1 • "peon. (Here IV- Imres mere gned than llic daneeoeer tire straight- ol l>:mec Uwaal, end tieterior-Oeewil of the

530 TIvA-KbTTI.ES. And tl,„S, ,rr love grow "cold 7'C‘pt fur P'‘W'y roar:,,,-|J3vi.:L s:uc.
3 ,00, p.,,, Itokvpao,, Gnodic,, Sp,ucr, and Fr.vne |.H ^ roicenwake „ L'L cqnaily mterrat I —— .Mat it rukii Yoc* ExcritEscT,-
5Uan ll,-‘l ..ri’ n.llvdl mv-r.:,,, An nek. ol the nHWnM flown. V «"'» ^ Pnosrta it Brnsraw-In the Pint We. tlic RcprMcnutivrsof Uor MaieMv’. txiTal

14 pair FtRP. HO,IS. Of those golden days of oh! ! it tTirilh nm4! Î2Î. m. ma.e up year n n<! In aee.mph.h whatever Subjects, V.-.- p, v'.e of Nova Pvotia, cannot nerniit
1 rase Hoe le Jj* Co's. MILL SAW’S, 6% to Î feet ; FLcrrroN nine. I leave my fire paundejonit re a>t- yon undertahe-, dcrid^v nu pomenatticvdarcmp’iov- vour Igordsliin to* visi’ ihc shorns nfit,;* PiJrina-fl
l ^cts^lM^ScTL i 'Si*e eflbelî!b il i2edrr?X^'.11 «lidni?di<e"n,“”,WC,t,,!lf ,be,,='i ^ u a paLn.g ™: when on yonj

A MADEIRA 13KLI.K. "

1 case Jack, Ihiiitsd 8m«.„n,ing H.AKKS, . otf-rs a c.vir- ; mi i*hile ihcv are «K.kin<r . u-n.i-u. and mgu:«;de are iar fr«rn being vulgar. ; l>c f.: “ That r „c!rw ÙI n’L ir.il c a r- J i , V . ? / 1 !andl',êei#tefflu^,r7 which’®^i;:j^,r,^k^^',r:.!:T.',13,n,rT,:'u2:'-cTT,-'^'e"l,"i ;he%"'^^
1 L llor-i-'lkiL I5 fool Bale. tr. with the «une* .ve v. i.' t-v hi, .ieKrip- r'-:-:.wdï-JXlf 'ito*fofOTril5?tidrrhd ”I wire ear-ei the taelret" IMine wenayfareweH. we teg leave respect-
!' fjpui.Tn* n general rtmnu of It!'»»'-, uoa ol ouc uf tLcdu:—who witiiom rxcep- »;> vCr■ •c;-“«t< •,»t- sl Ik* abstenvcuF. ** W ho dliDttes lore, ?.ia;l fcrg- fully to oîTt r our warmest wi-1 en f - the f.iTm
raws, l.alrlie,. ItivvH. eooarv.l Ginilcn, tied riervw.. ,,on the n-oal beautiful girl I ever saw. lirrhwn: lv il S '-"«-«lanec lo the ; -era prvwr."

i.ig Pins. Steelyards, (\wrli Wrenches. Pod Atigurs, was Ùiry-Ukf. and her statue rather si Ml tl -, “ ' om anu I have v„> dcUU the B mm w. m is' hisn e.-My «The r’^r.ir.sr fox c«uh« xvX y ,, v “ f?îy
Fire av.d Aud Irons, V ire Rai TrapsOR'tor»,Compasses. n.i]Pr u*.„ h-., .........M ,, .origin also to sonic such cause or creel even*. <•>!,] îi v ” i "aw e’evn e"1'11-» c!$’<''T,-fh ......... a\< ' connected yourself by.
Timber Scribes, Shovel 1W, Auk, Sa,I Needles sud ?U\0T ^5’, Ho1tcxcr’ not mo[c ti'.een year» ,vilicll ! „ ,;1 attempt lo discover for «he informahor : von will hive com to £r-Is*/» knfZ™ * '«arnage, snd wc regard ihenoion wluch you have 
PRÏms.Conniçrî.ud Stand Scales. 1W Con*i<. bed rolled their Fummcrs over !ier head, and hr cf»oinr ufmv reader* who ',!■a!*,. ',.0-w,.- iv,n, lU h 3 \ e com m *c 1 and keep. thusfvrTncdw.ThthcdaygMcrcfadcpsrtedNvbic-
wiwks. Iron WViclu-.Sad Iront.<’hr<i !.. .llaiMtlc-. height was therefore we{!-proportioned to her eg m-.v lir , ntiiêlr ienorant of its^oriiwW w’h.rlrn?l11 .TrCel ,rver-v r: ' wu-i i« s»«ci tixl^ as ,:y. n.»n whose high smrsinMthkccu.hues s.-Jent lov#» 
Fox Trans ; Shoe. Faint, Horse and Scrub BRUSHES, Half an inch more wcu'.d ceriVin'v hate d r.ct, .1 ' j ' ■ 1Cnorai,t 0« Us origin, Winch 1 fc i - Every th ng i* gained and v-Amg -,»t bv cou ->er,r nrj -srai ; ../k. ,Whip Tuonss, Maiirass Nccdks, Jew, Harm. 0»n.v fmm tbVïyT.mcVv of ****** V" (Tim receipt for ! tesv.” *• (Ï. ", cam:, m ' IitKÎ Ck aSI ^ ^ .V*
Combs, llcvl Balk. Caulking Irous, Augur Kills, 0.1 .,e ïf roaming follow» the above, and add*)-* Havin'* Ncveraniicmitewp'--foon'-nv o’her anmcp U An^ncan r>abj<v!6, entitles
Siouvs. Pin*, Asm. Fmcc. Awk and t)S, fcc. W*?' -”4 *«« «limtenee end known ly UrJ mv re,,le„lhl. , wo,,|d nmhn ,!1 g*h6 = u™■ cfrWv ,Vv-r ,'V ce .r-edè-cnl “r ”*»">?*•*• S”U»de of there Colonies, „

I crate Iron amt Coppet Coat Scoops. the ciipkonius n a of • Louisa. Her face wa* „rtnri.^ re'-itirT i.t tho nri-riit /rf it » ^ l ° *'• 1 VCl • ’ - C v c ■ ^ ro »«g bright auspices for your Lordship's fuluretill.Cm.e-<T.i. Bit and oihcr Fll.rS, oral «nil full, end her counioMncc indicted Ihe Xd l’amo of'ÎWr , 'Si f i. ” , îi - ' h7TOmm:r T—sessnr ol ,n mhenUnee. i, lxmi3trîtlcn ' P
Me CM STEEL, lor Ax... posacss-ion ofllie fmust feelinc* «nd n cm tri d-w n .i n - Lt' , Cl -"li EeaTTli into -llone ,-Hc who noils for devil men's shoes, mav have to .
^ Mock Boshes j I baie «haeTherad. sentiments of liumin nMure. ^Nercr mrtr had I «•h*1- s, hate not, I legret to «ay, been attendra! ! $« n Ian? ti ne Uref.ioleAi’ “Hewheruns after.

v n I PAINTS. OIL, PUTTY, Ot. ASS &c. who. though dead, still lives in his work#, arose in elm mi Ri2L.Î25«îb JîiT r ^ ^«as. •« Heave# Wipe tixwe win help <hee-. Mr ^ Omtln, an of the w
T ADI ES Cloth, Cashmere and Prcnella C. F FF.F. and Caakier OUNPOWl)fc.R. mv mind— U harm, at KitliR% mode, partook of* repast m ii»t-, selvrtt.” I 7.. <2/ «« *«8*
JLd BOOTS of every qualttv, from Uic very best! Rowland’s MILL SAWS.&.<•., together m:h * geneml , n. , . company cl Ins barons, cotisisting of the saddle t Follow imp’icitlv tltese r^ocepts. and nothing 1 , " ° *C ’
to the cheapeeteon th.il nwy be leqaimd ; I °„r “ iE- "b“l‘ “ °c‘'‘ *' cx" iLÜSîU,,' c £3 Ü, v "nd f"" <*•wf to'nc4>- ,h« Unee ,'c.nh ndet vVel.on-.«ecuna...!«i-.- #<ekm -mr. ! bf~, rr" w'" *'<«!< «f»F ««mdM
Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS of every description ; i IV TtSmiB * SON T _ «rose Ihe ,,He * H.mn «f Beef.’ »w t'v* peeiT : -------------- * ^ aekT-owleigtaenls fur the cordj.1 tideeme. -i’h

Do. WALKING SHOES m gieet variety ; ______2Li_______ ' '------------- — Ü5 ?ÏL5î!S25i XL *” «W** : very me. hke ihe LivcIIci’s tolc, :1st hid bm one F.cits oy ViKTte.-If yon should seen m-nhave welcomed me on mr smv.I ;n
l)o. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled, Seal, NOTICE convereed w Hh hcr as 1 would have tulivtd pom|eln its favor, namely, that no one prorent could digging ie a snow bank wiûi the expectation <.f Bntisli N r:h America, and for year congratula-

Chamois, Carpet, French and Common House a rr prrs^t,e Invin-r onv lro-,1 dermnds anin^t k,,!* 'u™ <yas dworated with p*-:bly cooVadict it”— From S<ytr'$ Gastronomie finding valuable ore—or planting seeds upon the îT10118 ** *P?oimmeeA to the high and impor-
SHOES of every rorl ; AIhe^to.,”of WIUUm MACKY Ute.T n r , a. L 2 , «g «P»*. heevm; hdlews, yoa » .5 once ,h«. he tint office effcoramr CrnenL

Qirl.’. Yoatli.’, Bov.' .nd Children’s BOOTS end .TTplrL of Sossct !BnrtCootitT iwî do wT JIa.^ii'!.?' "CCk *"' WC ------— wns hnude l„mndf. Be. in wh.l ,e.p«-, wenld 1Uj v«w penwmed 1 h.d intended to bene
SHOES of every eott .nd qneiity Ihet mey be j cras,d_ ruq„,s,ed ,0 "présent the seme, dnly 2d fn her hiir, Which h,dc2d”wo« ^'tiJTfiüi R«*mnire Ete.Qte.Ter. -I recollect tn old you’ wl‘.iie -TOU.K'* '** i pr^deTto VwmHe w'JTplSterS Ï"
required ; , | ,nested, to tl« snhsenbers. wilhin Three Months menls she wore. H~ pj «ton , ihst .noldgnnn t. in cn nld-f.shinn.-d. ihree- nf ..lienees snd aas.p.tiai in youth, nod expert I j < ‘ f t

H.ïïsti^ïïs£sür- ~ extnturt ••
OCLÎO. a K. FOS1ER. t^nUiefS^ KingVcounty. ; low ,mho neck ,h„ i, d-stmciy darned 4*  ̂ ^c ,nd .neereim, thhî^r„,s wnb

October 3lsl. 1646. $ ; chsms wh:rh«,s customary for f,-moles to eon «JJg Jjg. ."j V-2" r W - Jh ' ^ ,h*!'"f holiness ,.ud rou-ish ttea by ermfidinz *»«•<««, nflhe reeds, renders It, I tow, my
/>--= IV1 iti' I (’ j,' jgtshn mom civilized court nes, and termir,sled so !ur3rv ,."rn' T.r.r .1;.. 1. i'-r ,-r ‘-.‘i I’i’b. Anclhcr eerree run «I! Tour liere* of i!r du y to i.dopi Hie more cirecl route.

INU I It- r*. lnu.i nbeve eroun<r.-.s m expose ;lie ttiallest «nu ! Mewiaw nfa-irt: w,:i peri-h.—Tin-wîdom e=r Our Gracious Soeercgn his u.uch « lient the
A LL Pereons hivinc any legal demands «g«.«si mo«, symmcmcal f.«t and ancle ever beheld by J* b’*e »»j r'„”- 'no more flro-»h ,r. e v ,ei..ns l,ei.n,tl.an llic t»PP*es« «f Her Snbjeel. in;!,» porn. ,n of Her

A. the E.l.te of DUNCAN CAMPBEU.l.lc mon,! man. hucl, the heeeUlel m«,d o: ff"'e 1 , u « o - W ‘‘ 7 >‘te r-: .iwsofsnmmrrc-« Mej-t.lnofice-P rt !>.«,.rum. S.,c croeslir ce-uroo. tot Hire
ol'thcr.rish of Sussex. King’. County, F.rmer, V.rg'a- My corners.,me .i.h .hettohonme wn. cotand <»H e< the IwA «1- should nw^r ,n their ronfintetines-** them
deceased, are requested to present iJie same, duty abruplly brought to e bonclusion by the announce- opliy es in Ihe .nanti mystery o, 1 __ T ■ connection w.ih the MrZber Country should be an
attested, within Three Months from Ihe ilate here- mem of the mommy meth So commendin-them .,2 _ M, . **p|ung.. the way they 1 Kn.rrrnvs *vn Fl: ; - r — 1: is --r-f- cn: - irr a deantnze and a blessing ro them, and that evi-rv 
of: and all those indebted to said Estate, sre , to totuTO u.l by and by. I bsstenrd «way ” rceoiwoew». inen, «al tho bombardier r-- ,he . f„r „,6 an-. in,-m>1, r.,cn5, „ e ,lrrel ehll etwro, idmeM be msde to the dereiepemeM if
required to make immediate payment to Bet thiswas not Hie lost of the beantifol run id 1 f ^ 7^7, , 'TZ’îr , , **i? enthether, than to dispute wrh ncqnsiutcnces. Is the «reu rotmai rarcctees of the til’d in which

DUSCA.N" «.CAMPBELL. ! X Ifgta. Oiir (herd saw her (lady pmmcnedirjr ir. °’.rJf g l‘” ^ «id «vet w r:T cf,.,:r ,L..,r,ces pehtmiess com- they dwell. With these v.ewe. I am charged a.
So/e L'lecvder.: the Carder, am! on the halm y moor!, t evenings lie ' „L’5LT *25"®Uor 1,18 m-.rds us'to “ heir «nd'f.wl..-ar,- critic !,v- of Her Rrpriwnu-tne re wntch eeetthe weltart cf
f wollTd often converse » ilh lier thronpli the tiltiec- j" «° • crowd of _mbawn , j„ *,iw, . ad tire Provmres. and to bestow «perid ntweftioa

worli of her Window. And as he is shoutlodepan “JrjST*. Daedtl«cn to Itose gentle- l3£tovrr f«n’t we mav possess, however selfish 01 s.tyects <# pcticy er gewnl uidity in which 
j from 1 tr/tia for tl.e VniUtd States, look vou what, "rod' thmrce ,s one wluch no rn,nin,„h. rnt MTOP,. we'tolbonmd m ee.wwai eoei- «h« b.«- « «M atome,
! pretty love inndcm.be records A few hoots E.'■ IwL11 etrto br oprernble, mût, -n.f se'f drr; inz Marc To the performance of this very importent dorr, 

<W tmder llm j bet,-re my u, o.rture, ns 1 was walk.ny in the rear s, “ ’ jig b*t’e ljec" c:->" « man c,r wen vi is r perf.-et tv rant st home, but $ »™ PM-pered to derme mv utmost - nerpn-s ; and
S: Co. re, by , court yard. I heard tlic sonndofn gentle To; re. - x j , N . L • I» y «scs the musqm-t o-i.v. moq cuermrr m sociev I sLnll nw.vr w«h nespeeiWI consulerarrm. nny

the death oftbe tite William Hammond. di~o>v,-d. i 1/w.kme m the direenon whence 1, proceeded. 1 ' . *** . “**' . *” .'J1’'- X. ,wnr she- hi no! ;l.i« c cr-ss be hihueil snggiwlwt which yon nil from : one to lie* nee
Panina indebted to,hewid firm are tcWunsred to ! beheld the lovely maiden herring will, Vr lix'1 * . KrT”! *e;:mrnt ot tire v,' by nr -'eserase w,l"-oru«rol M bow», m well a. fit to make to me to iheaivsneemem uf the proe-
make immediate payment to Wiiiimw fi. Moms-, i hnc*-t rtten el's thronch a narrow aperture of the '27 ,T® pentlcn.i.n ,ilrreb : peiity of Vs. is rrovinec, and for estobiiebing be-
Humvrw* P.rlncr, wbb wilt adjnst «11 claims ! tbnre, ar>, hoidte» a soldary nue iu hcr I,r ad. e 77 « Tî V r with real dot — tween d and the tr-iebbonnn; eekmies, relations
against the same. ' ’ ftfiken* said the, i« a mu! dioua rich v;.. -1, 7_,gviu> Zeiwoîl. r'A 1 I’‘ÿd-sl..1. tic T e. Van n Iclt —It a « rwerre! whence the which may be pn-durrve of miituai ndlantoge.

___ ____ *ÎT,w,r' '■ x ^ take this rose and remember wcl1 1 cannot s-iv ' ' , 1 'r!V c;rcuujforeecc 2 " y-resiV-m di.-.ws, itslowlmehs and leifiuaa Of the Tcsmm-o.-iqy wiuch attaches in this
* TEAS per “licuriclla.-’ tt, ll'.LO^ti^WWKU.INr,. )? , tbatJUT.'; toed to „rl. Uuw,' .. .to was, *, Pi sprmemg ,$ i- does from tie fact nod ovr, .nterewmg^d critw.l nmwwirt to the wto

^ JOHtN DUXCAX, 5-? (iivijMWig «MmOrowea stick a time <n ws*ect:«a- 1 J. •***& tor A yoa *hich tie river sineps, and *,im* Inrk *c s’.imv wb ch 1 oec i;jmn anti or tl* hope- essness ef«fl fHIË8.ti»CT»nnrCtoWto- Cantoy CHAS TV Aim. X - | me n animer, by wtonaiw aemt-nr. who Xïinf'J^ *** ""I.111' et! and sped led frog, and the mod 'urtl-'. whom end .-e-eon nr pm :o promote
w" V> No. 1 ; li> chtwt» b l C. ^ochose , wn.UAX, E MOOftE, ft ( peaeeai dim if possible nswc loCHt than , had ever "Hen renders neee^ary. brow. ComiTIPed ar-!,:ic rsunot cleanse, h is the Terr the l'n •-nee.. Vs, 1 am eorfi
®5 boxes Cue Smiciiong,ibe.sa.—fcrtimily «e, at John, 16th May, 1646. i seep 4rer belhre, had a meat fiinWabie effect ,-"-t PWwmen. M the *-penet emr of Woolwtrh, m „,„j of winch the vc ! -w sm s-..............................................................
14 dm Caper Souchong. 1411*. | « chests Bohea, ——— HbyoTlgS ! "*•• Wliu then Will tdame me when tsar that 1 77:.'1.*??1 « r? Jf» «V »«g»l j»« oto-.-ic iiti* and-noisumeAloii. Tuustm, l«''' d-<t|»^j*wwUe. I een-p.

On hand of prerioo. impertaiions— - a LI. Personshavïrm r.nv jeeal demvnd»e*Bii« ! ÜÜlTgî ltr frner*'nt tribme, 6nd lliat v ur lipp
14 W-diests Twanhny. 6 diuo Yeong üyeon, the Estate of WILLIAM HAMMOND, late [717 Vy' c rT*c T-”'. ' mf h< nd.
* 3 ditto Twankay Hyson. 5 ditto Orange Pekoe. uf Uns L'iti, MerCuam, deceased, am reqoeatcil to , cnf-sr(*’k- f.-r lnui Lave 1 ouended !’ Nu

Not. 10. ALLISON & SPCUR. oresent the Samo, duty attested, et tlmOfice of the. fv,icc ,'n U* world, dear S,r, and «estimai likete
t------------------------------------- --------------±-------------- ! fue William Hammond &- Cm within Six Months . eoto tbe Crst man • speak to the «fleet that there
fMNHROLOOICAL ESSAYS.—The froo tie <tite hereof; and all petrous indebted «Wfoputinly w.ih the ladies (God blessJL Utoologl-al Essays, by the Rev. Mr. W'isr- said Estate are required to make immediate pay j- wm2M bc f*B forever.—. 1. Ktnckrr- 
art, will, from the 1st January, make ihev appear- ment at ti.c said office, 
ence on the 1st and 15th of every month.

No. 3 is now ready for delivery to Subscribers 
»t the Victoria Book Store. Dec. i5.

©jLiBO^sriDo
. NEW GOODS.

r|^HF, Subscriber hns jiFt received and ImS for 
snlr, nn extensive nn.l varied Assortment of 

Gold and .Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted np in the most approved style : also, n quan
tity of rich and fashion,'.hie JEWELLEllY, «S.I- 
ver PLATE, Nautical instruments, &c.—tvliich. 
together with n large Stotik on hand, nre ofle.ed 
for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper at three 

eor six months.
He would talto lhis method of returning his sin

cere thanks to his friends fur the liberal anpporl 
that he line received during the last fourteen years 
in business, ns well as to inform them that having 
visited London last winter, and Boston nml New- 
York this summer, he has entered 
a-r.ingements, by which lie will be regularly sur», 
piied with every description of WATCHES, 
CHRONOMETERS, and nil other Goods in his 
line, which will bc sold lower than at onv other 
establishment in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, asplen- > 
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
DIPLÏEDESCOPES, and other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru-1 
mente, nnd having expended a large sum to make 1 
his establishment efficient and accommodating to ! 
the Public ; he would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving n continuance of that patronage nnd sup-1 
port which the nature of this enter prize would j 
warrant him to expect. He is aware of the op- 1 
position that the plniti honest trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled nnd designing men ; j 
hut the snme* principle which lias guided him ' 
through evil report and good report, will govern 1 
him in his future efforts to serve the Public and 
himself côiÇointiÿ.

fgF Chronometers nnd every description of 
Wntches nnd Clocks, Jewellery, &C. repaired on 
moderate terms. JAMES AONIJW.

Watchmaker, &e. King-street 
invited to 

.OCR and

[von Tin: observer.]

L I N E «S

Sugar, Bread, and Wine.
rjlO A RIVE, from New York, per schooner JL “ Huteka” 16 half-barrels Pilot BREAD, '

| NAVY BREAD,

And from Halifax :—
12 hhd-s. bright Porto Rico SUGARS,
8 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by 

WILLIAM THOMSON, 
North Wharf.

CHAIN CABLES, SPIKES, NAlLsV &c.
Ex Ship “ Orbit," from Liverpool :— 

•fl fX Tl EST proved CHAIN CABLES, in- 
JL Vf D eluding 2 Short Link, $ inch ;

2 do 7 8 do
2 do 15-16 do
2 Studded 1 do 
1 do 1A do

42 hags 
13 barrels

Into nexv
Nov. 17.

1 do 1i do
Î5 Casks bast proved 1*4, 6-lG, 8-8, 7-lb & 1-2 INCH 

C11 -VINS ■
31. G, 8. io, 12, 14. IG, fc SO d'y Iron VVro't

ilh respect,
1 iie sequel i J’ho ph) an has since | aod all -conducted themselves with surprising pro-

pricty ; and we doub: not that tlic kindness Hiown 
hnd n most herefv.ial effect. The desire of Dr.

, to re
çut tiiat

. - , , , a; medical su-
Pf^r degraded, houseless, pnnnyle.-s. j perintendent. he is devoted to their interests,nnd is 

haled and i 
grace to iris frie

will soon open to receive, him, and his 
become a blank m the memory of

This is a iiistorÿ of hut twelve short year*. Let ! only on tins, 
those who read it remember that a Irosl of diseases have incuivn 
are “drawn out of the decanter.”

65 do.
Rose head Board N AILS,

15 do. 7, 8. 9 fc 10 d'y HORSE NAILS,
5 fio. G «V 7 d’x* ordiiiaiy OX do
6 do. 6<Vv lk-rliy <lo do.

55 do. 1 a-16. 1 3-4. 2. SM, 2X, 2«, 3,3X & 3H inch
BOAT NAILS ;

ft, 6. 7, 3,9fc 10 inch Roschcod fc flat point 
Coiling SPIKES ;

5, 6. 7, B. 9 fc 10 inc h Diamond head Dfck do ;
ES for

umiUcd —alike a ! eondociing the insiilntion in a most satisfactory 
nils, 'j'lie grav" ! manner.

ill* Wc nl-'o went through the rooms, and from the 
j order and cleanliness everywhere ohservible, not 

hut on .several occasions on which we 
lui i v visited, tie feel it due to state

bloated drunkard, 
burthen and disera50 do.

75 do.
SO do. 5, 6. 7. 3. 9 & 10 inch Ribbon SINK 

Ship Stages ;
For sale while landing from the Ship iu the course cf tlfs 

week1, or after Slohug,by H. G. KINNEAR.
December $9, 1816.

THE GOLDEN DAYS OF OLD.
FROM THF. BRIDAL OF SAIF.R.NO.

Oh, the golden d.'.vs of old !
When youth mid hope were our*,

Ami each succeeding morn that told 
Of Time's swift flighr, brought joyous hours, 

In tlic golden dnvs of old !

name w

|N." 6.— .ShipmaRtera arc reppoclftilly 
nn examination of the abnve-hamed CÎ 
Apparatus for rMing Chronometers; and tluir 
patronage and support arc solicited.

Four good Cimoà'ometers for sale cliea by 
Oci* 2U.—3nu]

WINTER GOODS.
PrHlHE Sdbscribera have received, per ship* ‘ Al- JL fred’ and ‘ Queen Pomare,’ from Liverpool, 
* Lady Caroline’ front Glasgow, and 4 John Craig’ 
from London, their Fail Supply, consisting of:— 

Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS»
Buckskins, Doeskins nnd Tweeds,
Satin, Cashmere ami Fancy Vestings,
Grcv, White and Printed Cottons,
Flannels, Blankets. Kerseys and Serges, 
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs,
Worsted, Gala and Fancy PLAIDS,
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings,
Orleans, Co burgs, Cashmeres Si Circassians, 
Siiks, Ribbons, Nells, Gloves and Hosiery* 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufliers, 
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnaburgs,
Gents’ Silk, Beaver and Gossamer IIATS,
Fur CAPS, &c. &c.

The whole of ivhich arc offered Wholesale and 
Retail, nt the loxrest prices, for Cash only.

Oct. 27. J. & H. POTHERBY.

. A.

Receiving cx « Themis,’ nt

TISDALE'S HARDWARE STORE 11

ID P

i

our sincere

GAS, GAS, GAS.
November 24, 1846.

<Sl W. H. ADAMS have received per ships 
sLV • Kestrel and Lucius Carey —
An Assortment of Bronred and Bright AnoAJD

BüR.xriu ;
J-rt Sockets, with superior Union .let Burners, 

with and without Glass Holders ;
19 Bigs BOAT NÀTLS.
22 “ Horse and Ox NAÎLS,
2 Crates Japnrtncd COAL SCOOPS,

41 Dosen Lzirson's Pattern FOX TRAPS, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MfLlafl ; Brushes, assorted ; 
Iron «Squares; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staples 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &c.

Srrei
Haiti

#. K. FOSTEMVIH Shoe Stares,
1 cCorner of King and Germain Streets. l The Coventor General's Reply.

fiEty BOOTS AND shoes

Just received from London and Liverpool

Will. A. ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street,

VTE70ULD inform his frietids, ahd 
▼ ▼ generally, tiiat he has removed to his

k-strect, lately occupied by .Messrs, T. Si 
I. C. Hathexvay,—where he has on hand an assort
ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS, Cassim^res, 
Doeskins, Twefos, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
&«., which he will make up to order, in the first 
style of workmanship, at short notice.

St John, May 26, 1846.

the public 
.Store

in Doc

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, (
21 »t December, 1846. S 3mS. M-LEOD, Tailor,

A few doors below tke Saint John Hotel, V OTIC E. «£3 
rpHE Co-Partnership lately cxisii 
Ji. Firm of William HammondEXNOSTREET,

¥1 ESPECTFLLLY lenders his thanks to bis friends 
JX and ihe public, for the kind patronage b.tbeno extend 
nd to him. an-i would inform them that ne 
Sand an assortment of G001*8 in h"s lino, s 

, mi* TRIMMINGS to match, which 
■p lo erder on eerr liberal terms.

-vho, June 23. Idiv.

now keeps on 
snilai* for the

i he will make

cr.rrral moment to the situai an 
aarr

•iae well-being cS 
am cordia.Iy supported iy

san.r black mod ont of which the yellow ! v socks tu<* whabhuns and the several Legislative bodies, 

^r 1 mfn*y sheik rn rnrnesL f^d * kk\ in the world, tiiat some persons assiwilcteonly trl-c.i tliaokfdloes» tlie exp ess ion of jour «mfi-

iiri-i Ilktm out of the ti.-rt.ra into tl* onnni’s ° M '**r,,_Q^2L l crairti ‘«L-tfi-e

toses, ami siufis i!»em fn,: ot red Fibers. V» <-.L Persona’ flattery « a species of ticklteg; it :nlihbji<-d by tn imei-isen'. and enterprising
tbe> buisis. and mu conies the netforiF, f-pens the oakee people smile, while t n t' <s ibcrn in- and *h:ch possess jl itie (tTodiire of t ic.r fc-i1»

___^ g..<rs,an*, ift^ihe IvVal AitiJIery m : nnd then comfortable. Fia'tery is very vulgar—au.ntew- so?«, their extensrre f .r->--s. their ir..nes, and the»
^OI^T ftp Tnr nPriYTllJ " every «nan trita his seek with silver and gold, and tkmal praise is pleasing. The pr«:se that comes ftshenes.se much io g;ve ai etc; enze fur the lcx-

, T%y^-c»c»at^rtoiAH«.n..cr a little scnmniKging. Conte through actions—looks ihat ore not jc-igned—omiiee l ict< and comf<ir:s pim.-nrahle f'*:m cher countries,
, A weahliy çf-mleman. who lived leisure^ *rc along with me, n,y hoys, and every otic of yon that ere rot forced—end Inicht giuncr-s that rrvra! will oncer the hlefcs ng nf Providence, imAe 

drank protosety, was assisted not of his earring'' Khitl.nnve a eout like rmne, which was made out t>f tho inward smsfiiriion of tiie soul, a.-etlieon’r true rapid progress m w<’-oïlh ar«J prosperity, «nder a 
one morning in front of the office of a celebrated merp. under; -ana yon shall Lave a hors» to ride nrawe. Nothin» is so cheap ns a coirn'imenL to svstom which leaves their ir -’ust rv free îd fo.}ow 
phvsicmn, and enquired of a servant in attend nnc- ami u carrufte behind rt ; «id yon shall sec tl»e an insincere wind: Lnd the love of .ftaftorv is a ti'<«r ramral channels -f emploi--nietr. 
if the doctor was at home. Being answered in glorious <?lty of Wout*ich, wiierc tire strews bre!,iremmm nfiew-d to insirceritv and hvrocr.^v.— Your !:.nd nüosbn, G-mleine» cathe Awomblr, 
ihe affirmative, the old g»nileman hobbled in, sop- paved * ith peroy loi.ves,amI drink is to bciiad for fbmpy Herald. * * tnmv connexion be manisge whk the fcmiiy jif
ported on one side by a crutch, and on tiie other asking.” 6e is it witti dim lenitrsof the emigrant* —__ the lute CnrI of Duibem, I* affectif" me.
by a coachman, and look his scat. Dincethr tiie to Canada in these enlightened days * so is n with Avrmrr—*-Iliavc IrveiV said Adam Clerk, to Thai H» memory should te held m grateful re
doctor made hie appearance, and inquired ;hc t h" Emigrants from old England, and from HMMibled lnmr ilmt the great secret of boman happiness w mcmbnm. e Ly y/«n, is a furtber inducement for 
svinuioms of his patient. The gentleman relate*! _ Ireland, fo the free and astocishing umoa of llic this 5 Never suffer your energies to stagnute. The ineloJnhnr ziLloodly in ynor service, and will 
h* Üeelmgs as well es he conld, stited that he Ptetr* of America and Texas, that conjoint lemi- nfd adage of 44 mo marl irons in the fire." conrrts prove an pnrourayrmgw under unv dflErnUres o* 
could not slerqi, coold n«t walk, was continually ; lurry of the new go-ahend world of tire west.—, an abominable Ire. Yon cannot have too many— tncls which I au;M>pter io the td

• oppressai wRh^arès in the head, eweTBpgs in his BonryecslU's Canada and tie Canadian*. poker, tonga, ali—keep them e-going. cry duty,

bocker.
JANE HAMMOND Lxeculm 
W. G. I. A WTO 
GF11.FORI» FL 
JOHN DUNCAN.
CHAS. WARD 

SL John, 16th Mar, 1846.

rkVXITLLINO, \J
Liverpool, 1st May, 1840.

23, Sc/ton Street
pVtKP. Business hitherto carried on by A su -,

JL CROFT, Mackay & Co. has been dissolved | 
ky mutual cons»nL ASES. containing SO pieces plain
'We, the undersigned, have this day entered ! mL Vy Silk Pongee Haxdrfrcfiffs, 

into Co-Partnership, under tire Finn of A. F. & D. 2 Do. containing 150 pieces China fancy Hdkfs. 
MaCKat, as Wood Brokers and Measurer», and 100 Boxes nnr Muscatel hnnch RAISINS,-—not 
seiicit a continuance of past favors. } landed 3 weeks in Boston.

A. F MACKAY, i For sale by 
D. MACKAY. 1 24th November, 1646.

Silks and Raisins.
Ex Schr. 44 John Edwards? from Boston :—

H. G. KINNEAR.
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